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flSHEVILLE 170FJ n Coffee that Pleases Must Be Blended to Have the Right Strength Rich . Flavor

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

Th antiseptic powfor to be shaken lbto the tboat.
If yon havetired, aching feet, try Allen's Foot-Un- a.

It mts the feet sod siskes new or tight it' easy.
Cans aching, awoUen, hot, atreating feet. Rellms
eotns sod bonlona of all pain ana gives rati and
comfort. Always ate It to Break in Mew shoaa.
Try it tfcdoy. Sold ererywhara, S6 CU. Dont
meitpl m aaitaMMa. For FKKK trial package,
address Allen & Olmsted, U Boy, N. Y.

I v.-- .

Coffee"JacKson Square
fj CLOSE GAME

Defeated Johnson City by Score 2 to 1

Brown, for Aiheville, Allow

ed but Two Hits.

"White Label Grade"
to be tlie finest drinking; Quality produced never wUI in bulk- - Always in scaled fins to protect tl' original rlclinesB. SS rents per tound; 3 pound fan $1.00. . t

'

For sale by aU first, daw Grocers. JACKSON SQUARE COFFEE has been awarded SIX tu rrm
lUbbons and ONE GOLD' Medal on- Its QUALITY. - , .'f'tt jlt' hr . J m . ,

Our guarantee is purchase a Can. If not the 'best by every test" the Grocer will refund

IMPORTERS COFFEEO CO., LTD., New Orleans, La.
( ATT A tlWW TTATTrtTl ft-

Won Lost P.C.
Knoxvllle ,49 SO 620
Morrlstowu 45 37 S49
Johnson City ...... 45 it 542
Rome 4 40 518
ASHEYILLE 43 41 512
Gadsden..,.. 21 60 2S

. . - 31

Jt THE ARKETS
asssssssssssssalsM '

Tb Leading gtocka on Wen
X xoric Exchange Ctottoa
X kUrkeg Qaotatloian. V

tf
m n n it it st i k k 3i k

'V; STOCKb.

Open. Close.
Atchison ... ,. ....... 9T 9?K
American Smelting , 664
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. .... 73 tt
Baltimore & Ohio .,. 103
Amalgamated Copper ... 6314 63H
Colorado Fuel Iron t
Chesapeake 4 Ohio 73
New York Central 11 m
Mo., Kans. Tex. , .. 3044
National Lead ... 61 H
Missouri Pacific 52 H S2V
Norfolk A Western 96 6

Northern Pacific 113 113
Pennsylvania ... 1284 128
Rock Island ... 29
Rock Island pfd 63
Reading . 1384 1384
Southern Railway 22
St. Paul , 119 118
Southern Pacific 112 1114
Union Pacific 165 165
IT. S. Steel ... 68 68
V. S. Steel pfd 116

NEW YORK COTTON.

Open. Close,
September ... 13.85 13.79
U toler . 13.12 13.08
November 13.07 13.02
December . 13.08 13.03
March 13.15 13.12
May 13.13

Spot 14.00. :

Loral Securities.
Reported and corrected dally by

ORDER BY.

i i

Henry. F. Claudius.
Bid. Asked.

Ani Nat Bank ....... $101,00
Ashe. Who! Drug ..... 76.00
Beaumont Furniture ..... 114.00
Universal Sec'ty, 6s 10.00 11.00
Universal Sec'ty. ' Cert 12.00
Wachovia L '& T. Co 150.00
Win. Brownell Mill.: 10.00

Snplclgh Ah, speaking of .electric-
ity that makes me think

Miss Keen Really,, Mr. Saplelgh !

Isn't it remarkable what electricity
will do? Boston ranscript

"Could you Jet me have a little
money?" anked the person who tries to
be smart. "Because I want something
to eat."

"Sorry, but 1 haven't any edible
money with me." Washington Star.

NUMBER

"yHE experienced

painterthe man

who knows always

recommends

'i yVAAUX Jt X1WUOXU , i

IF YOU SEEK
SATISFACTION

in laundry work, we ven-r- e

to pay that you will get
,

a full measure of satisfac-
tion when you have your
washing done

THE NICHOLS
WAY.

Send us the first bundle,
the others will just natur-
ally follow along.

Ashevllle Laundry,

J. A. NICHOLS, Manager

PHONE 95.

-

AUDITORIUM

Saturday, Matinee and Night,
September 10.

25th 25th

Al. G. Field
Greater Minstrels

65-- --AIITISTS- --S3

This year better than ever.

BARGAIN MATIXEK:

Adults 78c and 60c. Children 25c.

Night $1.00, 75e, BOc and I6c.

Reserved Scats now on sale at Mt,
City Stationery Store.

i

MT1MIIHIH (7

BATH
Rtir,

Should have a place In
your hath room, if von
wish for that room to be

; entirely comfortable.
; $2 gets one 24x48 inches.

: Harris FuraitureCo.

X ,.,,Home Furnishers.''. ,

t, 19 S. Main. Phone 1515."

' I IliMMMHt

BATTERY PARK BANK
. i ASHJCVTLLE, , O. j

3. P. Sawyer, Prealaent.
T. & COXB, 1st VM PresldnL

i. K. SLUDBR, td Vies Presldmc
,, J., p. RANKIN Cashier.

Surplus and Fronts $130,000.00
Capital rir :v 1100,000.00

, TKANSACTS A GEXKUAL .

, .. BA.NKING BCKlNEtW
Ipsdal attsntlon Hvn to eoDtc- -
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FLOOR FINISH
Use it on your floors, either kitchen, bathroom, stairway or
outside piaiza floor. It will make them attractive and durable.
KYA Nt7F U made t0 Und b"1 uge floor gets,
i? . weara longer looks better than ordinary varnish.
That i whj we guarantee satisfaction. Money back if it don't do
all we claim.

SANDERS BROS. COMPANY, RICHMOND, VA.,
Wholesale Distributors.

Local Agens Scott Lumber Co., Asheville, N. C; Clark Lum-

ber Co., Hendersonville, N. C.

Imagine, ''

A Season Without, - , ,
' A Pnnctnre

v Many people have driven their
ear over every sort of road,
thousands of miles i without a
puncture or blowout.
, Many more have gone, not
only one season, but two or
three without giving a thought
to their tires, or being sub-

jected to a particle of tire trou-
ble or cost

With all of them It has not
been a matter of "geod luck,"
or chance. They took a simple
Inexpensive precaution that you
may exercise and which will
settle ttre problems forever.
Their cars are equipped with

Standard Tire
Protectors

Here at last Is the practical
solution of the tire question.
With them you may come and
go, day in and-da- y out, without
the least bit of anxiety. Your
repair bills will take a sudden
drop.

Sharp stones, glass or nails
cannot penetrate our durable
protectors still they do not
reduce the "life" of the tire nor
effect its resiliency.

The, Protectors slip over the
tread surface of the tire and
are held firmly in place by the
nntural inflation pressure.
There are no metal fastenings.
Sand, gravel and water cannot
get in. Impossible for them to
work off, and no creeping takes
place.

Made for any size tire or
wheel.

Come In today and get our
handsome booklet and see

why "Standard Tire Protectors
do protect." ' Lot us show you
letters from those who know by
experience. If you,cua.'t call,
write.

(iihhesv
Machinery
Co.,

804 Gervais
Street,

Columbia,
S. C.

Distributors.
Stamford Tire Protector Co.,

1204 S. Water St.,
Saginaw, Mich.

HOW A CIRCTS HELPS BVSINESS
WITH LOCAL, STORES.

Thai it does local merchants some
(food to have a big circus like the
John Robinson Shows to come to
town Is amply evidenced by the large
contraots made by local dealers. It
takes money to run a great show, and
it takes a vast amount of material to
feed the employes and animals.

Circus people live well, and only
the best of everything is used in the
commissary department. That a big
show leaves a liberal lump of money
in a city at times is evident from the
contracts made here. To a local cof-
fee firm the mammoth order of 1,000
pounds of coffee was given. From
an equally well-know- n grocery house

$500 worth of groceries was con-
tracted. Two hundred and fifty pairs
of shoes were added to the commis-
sary wagon, three carcasses of beef
came from a local butcher, as well as
800 pounds of animal meat. An or-
der of $225 alone went to one butch-
er. Several hundred loaves of bread
feed the hungry maws of the circus
people daily, and these, too, come
from local ha k era. Seventy-fiv- e quart
of milk from the dairies. Eight tonn
of hay, one hundred and fifteen bush-
els of oats, two tons of straw, and a
host of other necessaries were pur-
chased in the city. All told, nearly
$3,000 will be left here as a result of
the advent of the John Robinson
Shows. Eight hundred dollars per
day In railroad fares la paid by i'.tr
circus peop . One of the buslnest
men n connection with the show Is
Peter Kims, the only registered stew-
ard !n the circus business, who hnr
charge of the feeding of the multi-
tude as well as the purchasing frthe hundreds of hungry mouths.

John Robinson's Circus will exhibit
In Ashevllle September 19th.

f "A Toothsome- -

Flavour "
True for you, there's a treat In the

crlfp, nutty, delicate sweet taste ot
Urape-Nut- s. served with cream oi' 'milk.

Don't spoil the food by trying to
rook It That work Is done and per-
fectly done, at ,th factories.) , .......

The cream should soften It a bit
but not enough i to excuse the teeth
from at least a few good earnest
"chews" for old Dam Nature sentlt
rich blessings to the long chewer. CM

course the. one with weak teeth can
soften the food with milk down to
mush If necessary, bat the good old
Dame doesn't smile .quite so cheerful-
ly on them.

Tou know children and adults must
use the teeth and grind freely to iqske
tsm grow strpng and to preserve
them. Then the act of chewing brlngi
Jwn the much needed saliva from the
gums, and that he! us amazingly In
Hie dtgeetloq of, foods of various
kin-1- '

- . . . .

lie saliva Is hot 'so much required
'h for this food la par-

s' Is, the starch
" . ,( into a JorruiQf sus&r In the

i f milking, and that hels
it th f.is.imtilng flavour.

i people are healthy and
K"il thirds. "There's Rea- -

" '' t .ink, "Yhe Road to
" "Til. ' a I

the ways in the matter of cutting loose
from her old volunteer fire depart-
ment and turning to a full paid and
thoroughly regulated fire fighting or-

ganisation with the latest equipment.
. The executive committee of the

Fourth congressional district (demo-
cratic) has elected Hon. James R.
Young ohalrman to direct the cam
paign of Congressman Pou lor re-ei-

tlon and has authorised Mr. Young to
arrange for a joint canvass of the dls
trlt-Wlt- h whomever the republicans
put In the field as Mr. Pott's opponent.
M. Pou says he will gladly meet
whomever his opponent may be. The
Indications now, are .that Mr. Cooley
of Nash county. Independent candi
date, will be endorsed by the .republi-
cans. He has the handicap of having
been a supporter of Mr. Pou In past
campaigns and of having moved that
the nomination of Mr. Pou be made
unanimous In the recent democratic
convention in which be was a dele-

gate. .' ,

Major Dixon nt Waynesvllle.
Major B. F. Dixon, state auditor,

left yesterday morning for vVaynes-vill- e

Jo deliver an address In connec-

tion with n big Confederate reunion
there. He will spend several days in

the mountains getting a much needed
rest.

Col. Fred A. Olds, secretary of the
Raleigh chamber of commerce, was
out yesterday afternoon with 101 or-

phans of the North Carolina Methodist
orphanage In line showing them a
blrdseye view of the country from the
Masonic Grand lodge temple, taking
them through the hall of history ami
state museum and for a call on Mrs
Kitchln at the Governor's mansion
where they were delightfully enter-
tained by Mrs Kitchin, There was
also a stop In one pf the principal
moving picture shows during the af-

ternoon. The prphannge is now fullv
open for the fall and winter work.
Quite a number of the children left
the past few weeks to visit relatives.

A. and M. Football Matter.
Eddie Green, the football conch for

the North Carolina College of Agr-
iculture and Mechanic Arts, is already
getting his men In line for the "try-out- "

practice and has such an abund-
ance of line material, he says, that he
will have no trouble in cutting oul
about the best team the college ha?
ever had a goodly bunch of the best
of the old players and a number of
exceptionally promising freshmen.
Manager Ross has completed the
schedule for the yenson in the follow-
ing order: Wake Forest at Wake
Forest. September 24; Georgetown
1'nivtrsity at Raleigh. October 1:

George Washington I'nlverslty at Ral-

eigh. October ?; Wake Forest at Ral-

eigh. October 15; Vlllancia at Raleigh,
October 20: Eastern college at Ral-
eigh. October ?"; Washington & Lee
at Lynchburg. November S; Richmond
college at Raleigh, November 12; Vir-
ginia Polythechnlc Institute at Nor-
folk, Thanksgiving day, November 24.

A Fake Detective.
The fake United Statin Detective, H.

H. Woodstorm. colored. In Jail, the
past week under the charge of palm-
ing himself off as a United States de-

tective and having other offenses
hanging over him that meant compli-
cations In the city court and in a cou-
ple of magistrate's courts, made the
phenomenal record last afternoon of
escaping three courts In three hour
and winning his liberty with the un-
derstanding, however, that he would
lose no time in getting out of town b
an underslrc.blo cltlsen. He had been
arrested for flourishing a revolver and
was found to have a United States de-

tective badge and handcuffs in his
possession. He set up the defense
straightway that he was really a de
tective for Uncle Sam. Pressed for
his credentials other then the weapon
and badge he said three negroes from
Washington has made him a detective
at Norfolk a week before. He had a
satchel filled with a variety of kinds
ot roots and herbs and there was a
pint of vile whiskey in an army can-
teen swung over his shoulder. The
United States commissioner discharged
him on the ground that he could not
be held on the detective charge as he
had attempted no official act as a de-

tective. Then the city police took
him In charge and Woodstorm's law-
yer induced the police justice to sua
pend judgment for carrying the re-

volver on condition that he leave town.
Then the township constable attempt-
ed to hold him for an old case of mag-
istrate court costs, but this was found
to be out of date. Bb the remarkable
negro who Is really craxy was allowed
to depart on an evening train to
plague some neighboring city.

Insurance Drmrtment Report.
The fiscal year for the North Caro-

lina Insurance department, Hon. J. R.
Young, commissioner, runs from April
to April and the report ror the year
ending April of this year has Just
come from tho press s of the state
printers. It comprises 852 pages and
includes Ao financial standing of all
the. Insurance concerns doing buslnesn
In this state. The revenue of the dt
partment for the year was t246.SK. a
gain of 1 12,01s over the preceding
year. The taxes on the gross receipt-o-

the iiiF't snce compnjilea amounted
to f 173,342; licenses for companies to
do business In th state, 143,802; and
fees and license for sub-agen- ts 125,- -

Dpnt wast your. , money buying
ntaatr uhftn ,,. i , a.h v i -ii m UIUD O t
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty- -
ove cents.,., A piece M flannel damp-
ened With, this liniment aunartnr
any plaster for. lame back, pains In
me side and cheat, and much cheaper.
Sold by all druggists.

: TOier They Tlehing.
"Pa," said little1 Ostend. as he

leaned out of the Window of tho
smoker, "why do they put those bull
dogs in the baggage carT" ?

"On account of thlr grips, my son,"
responded pa, solemnly, and then tho
train rolled on. Chicago News.

Tour kidney trouble may be of lonfr
standing,' either acute or
chronic, but shatcvr . It Ms Foley's
Kidney ,6 will aid jou to gsi
Hd of it tjulckiy and restore your nat-
ural health and vtgor. -- "Out bottle, of
Foley's Kidney Remedy made me
well," J. filbbull of Grand View, Wis.
Commence taking it now, Bold hy
all druggists, .,

Annual HosplHl Hunday-Collectio-

In the churcheitpmorr';',. ..,.

J. E. Rankin, President. H. Taylor Rogers, V.-Pr- es Edwin L Ray, Sea-Trea- s.

J. C. Martin, Attorney. A. H. Cobb, Auditor.

Brown pitched a star game for the
Mountaineers at Riverside park yes
terday afternoon, allowed the Soldiers
from Johnson City Just two little hits
and but for an error lb, two ninth
would have shut-o- ut the visitors. The
final score was 2 to 1, the Soldiers.
making their one run In the ninth.
Kelly, who was In the box for the
Soldiers, was hit freely but he man-
aged to keep the hits well scattered.
He was given good support and the
run-getti- was scarce and n.

For the first three Innings neither
team was able to score and then In

the fourth the Mountaineers worked
the squeeze-pla- y and scored the first
run. McKenzle hit a hot one to Kel-

ly and went safe to first Bullock
went out on an attempt to bunt the
third strike; James sacrificed. Drumm
beat out an easy grounder and In

stealing second gave McKenzle his
chance to score on a squeeze-pla- y.

Mabry retired the side.
In the eighth McKenzle scored his

second run. Richards went out and
then McKenzle got his third hit to
center. Bullock grounded and Mc-

Kenzle advanced and on James' single
to left camo home.

The ninth saved the visitors a shut-
out. Harris grounded out. D. Tay-

lor sent a hot one to James and safe
on first; Alexander got a hit over sec-

ond and on Irak's single Taylor
scored. Scurry flew out to Stewart
and Alexander was thrown out at
second.

Srore by innings'. - R H E
Ashevllle .. .. 000 100 01 2 11 3

Johnson City . 000 000 0011 2 2

Results Testcrday.

Soutlieastcrn
Ashevllle 2; Johnson City 1.

Knoxvllle 3: Rome 1.

Morristown 3; Gadsden 1.

National.
Boston 3; New York 1.

Brooklyn 2; Philadelphia 3.

American.
New York 3: Washington 1.

Philadelphia 2; Boston 0.

Detroit 5; Cleveland 2.
Chicago 8; St. Louis 1.

Chicago 2; St. Louis 5.

Southern.
New Orleans 3; Chattanooga 0.
Birmingham 2; Atlanta 2.
Mobile 8; Nashville 7.
Montgomery-Memphi- s, off day.

American Association
Columbus 2; Louisville 5.
Indianapolis 1; Toledo 7.

St Paul 2; Milwaukee 3.

Minneapolis 6; Kansas City 8.

Eastern Carolina.
(Championship.)

Rocky Mount 2; Fayetteville
twelve innings, darkness.

A Reliable Medicine NOT A NAR-
COTIC.

Mrs. F. Marti, St. Poe, Mich., says
Foley's Honey and Tar saved her lit-

tle boy's life. She writes: "Our little
hoy contracted a severe bronchial
trouble and as doctor's medicine did
not cure him, I gave him Foley's Hon
ey and tar in which I have great faith.
It cured the cough as well as the chok-
ing and gagging spells, and he got
well In a short time. Foley's Honey
and tar has many times saved us much
trouble and we are never without It
In the house." 8old by all druggists.

s; a a r . l

SURVEY OF STATE

FROM THE ttffllL

Raleigh's Fir Fighting Equipment De

fects Are Still I Source of

Great Concern.

Gazette-New-s Bureau.
Chamber Qf Commerce Rooms,

Hollemon Building,
Raleigh, Sept. 10.

Raleigh's fire fighting equipment
defect are still a source of great con-
cern, especially the continued bad or-
der of the alarm system. Early this
morning there was a fire on Swain
street that burned one house at a loss
of over 13000 and damaged 'an adja-
cent 'one considerably, . The . house
burned was occupied by William Day,
who also lost' all Ills furniture. The
house damaged was that of Arthur
Beivln. The alarm box failed to ring
properly and the telephone had to be
resorted 'to to get the lire fighters
started right to reach the fire. This
caused disastrous delay. Commission-
er of Insurance J.- R. Young says
there wilt be results serious for Ral
eigh's Insurance Interests Boon ' If
there Is not something done soon to
eliminate these troubles. A represen-
tative of the Southeastern Tariff asso-
ciation was here a few days ago look-
ing into the situation. Commissioner
Young, say thecrylt,f need here Is
for Jt full paid fire department with a
chief to devote Ms entire attention to
the department. This, of course, in
addition to having the aparatus, In
cluding the alarm system, in perfect
condition- - Furthermore, he says ttw
city should Install a chemical engine
and a number of hand chemical ap-
paratus. These would reduce the dam-sg- e

very greatly by making It un-
necessary to flood many housos with
water, as Is the case now With only
water to combat the smallest fires,

IJeiiUy Lab Ifc.h Is at the purling of

; s a

The Eltie
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ASHEVILLE, N- - '

SEPTEMBER 1st; 1910

ASSETS
Ijoans and Discounts...

Equipment and Expense

, Stool; - Paid , In 3. '. ) A ... , . '. V , w.i'i7c6M
Profits . , . , . . . 17,105.44

Bills Payable . V T. h . : . . .V.' 11,000.00
Bank Account '..'.'........;....; i .'. '...'' ; 1,044.88

$206,G71.77

$208,171.17

;

f y .f ' - ,4 .
EDWIN Ii. HAY, f:.

,
:- -': r : 1208471.17.

-vTro". r- -vl "

NUMBER OP SHARES ADDED DURING YEAR .. ... .. .. ...... .. ,. . . 2,541 -

STOCK PAID IN FOR YEl iji K: v . .... .. ',. . ; ...... ?. i . . I Y.., ,. $65,188.40

STOCK MATURED 'AND PAIDtOFP DURING YEAR. , . .,.!. .... :. ;1 .. .......... 45,800.00

LOANS MADE EACH MONTHV J. . .. t, . . . i.. .tj . '.,1,600,00,

' TIw Association is growing faster in.projiortion than any financial institution, in Aheville.
Its loans are all carefullyatle by a committee of three and1 are first mortgage on improved real estate. '

'

, It is carefully managed and exntwsre, .exceedingly Jow.;. , v e , .

It earns more than, fi per cen.'for jta stockholders and pays the taxes. ' ., t ." V .

It Imilda half the liomes greeted in Ihe city.- -
, . '''-- ;

. .,'' i ' -
It is rapidly becoming an institution for investmentmi

as well ns Raving, and many are taking stock preparing
for the future education of Jheir children.' v '.

The next serie.'oins. October' 1' and the first on hand arc first o geUoaus.' ,.,;, ,0 ,',r';, , ? .1,

r?,In August we pawl off.ovr second scries, making' total disbursements "to 'stiAtoldrk. for year $1306.00.',- -

Officos in Citron's P ink.
f f ""t i t .i f


